
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

Vt. WWASIMlIGTON. D-C. 205f4

B-176919 ^April 16, 1973

)r. Charles fleken
Attorney at Law
470 Totten.Pond Road
Waltham, MAnachusetts 02154

Attentions Jerry Cohen, Esq.

Gentlemen:

Refereno. io made to youi letter of Januar .7, 1973,
and prior corrmospondence, protaoting,onj behalf of the N{orton
Company, the sole-source award of a contract to. F33657-72-C-
O947, to The Corborundum Caonpy, under request for proposals
no. r3365YW72-Rwo947, issued by thei Gunsibp Program Office,
Aeronautical Systems Division, Vright-Patteraoni Air Force
Base, OhioI

NTegotiations pertaining to the contriueb were (cmpleted on
Juno 16, 1972, and awar was4 made on Iwguquet 7' 1972. The con-
tract van for a quntity of ceramic arnor panels nnd ballistic
cintaino to be used in odifinMg C-130 eircratt to an AC-130Z
aircrcft gwzhip contigurntion, A Carborundum repnsontative
advised at a conferenco held in our Office. on )4srch'9, 1973,
thnt the contract has been corplete4, Thu contractb as17 neso-
tioted under 10 U,8,0C 2304(a)(2), which ctuthorizoa the inun
of negotiation proceduren in the case of pubtic zxigency, and
a class determination and. findings signed by the Auroidtant
L3ecretcry of the Air Force (Installation. & Lziotica).

The procurement was a part of the AC-1301 gunnhip MAV
SI.WitM production proCrart Which had a DOD precederwao rating'
of 1-3, i'orce octivity designator ot 3 t&ed a DX industricJ
priority under D'IS3 regulation l.. The purchase requwnt involved
bore indicated that the procurent vau to be aolo-CAource fro
The Carborwdum Comany. The sole-source justificaticm in the
purchase request vtated:

This procurement provides for the acquisition of oquirment
to be used in modifyinc aircraft into PAVE SPfMCTRM con-
figuration on an expedited basis. Crxborundum is the
only contractor huving qualified cngineiring bac:gxound
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on toheso item being procured ,Mey a% the only
knowm source qualitied to tnset the iwt.llation
and deployment schedules set forth -in t U&IMF
directed program,

The substance of the protest is that, therni were competitive
ceramic %ormr znanufaoturoru, incluitnsj Horton, Ntihch make tb.
camne item, You contended that. the procuretzent was awarded
contrary to the provisiozi of 10 U9S.C. 23&(g) iihicb provides

In pal negotiated proeunmaiitu in exoteat of
*250Q in vbich ratep or prices are not fitt~id by
law or rqgulation and in vhich tulze of deliyvry
widl pfrmit, proposals,*st hal fbeiiHYied
from the zatin= number of qualiftid sources aron-
sistent irith the nature und requiretents of thei
suppliea or soryicen to be promured, * *
(Iphauia added,)

lowmnr, competition in required only vhern time of 4wlivery
Win permit. B-1725 42, July 2, 1971,and B.6174968, December 7,t
1972.

In the inotant caze, the contracting officer justified
the sole-source procurement basin an followui

The buying office;* is aware that public exigency
does not remove. the requirement to obtalu competition
it possible, flowever, by the tiu prosr=4 dirtion
vas received there ims no elternn:vto but to contract
on a solo source basist Eq UMF mnasage Loa43OZ Apr
72 (s) requested Budgetary eutimates ror several dil-
feront quntities of aircraft and eitiblished Nlovember
1972 as the deployment datc for the modified aircraft.
As a result of thin meossae, the Gwo.hip Program Office
submitted an acquisition plan on 18 April 1772 iaich
ctrtted that to riect the rcouired deploy4ment date pro-
gr(a approval irauld . roqixcrd not lever than 3. 1oy
1972. Program direction was not received until 31 May
1972 through Hq UMAF message 312132Z May 72 (U). This
message directed a plannaiig conference be held at
Aeronautical Systcm; Division to esleblish a detailed
modification schedule. The deflvor>r schedule eatab-
lishod at the conference was 24 December 1972,
15 Jawuary 1973 rnd 30 January 1973 for each of the
thbree aircraft, respectively. Procurement Authovization/
Budget Authorization wan not received untfl 26 Juno 1972
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i$deb neomitated that tbo aiccreft delivery schedule
be rwine4 to 3 Jtiniay 1973, 15 Jam%1U7w 1973 wd
30 Jmnu1sz7 1973, r*Ppective).y, To LeeaCV tbe Mcraft
dte~ivory UQW&@dul0 the deliverry schedule ?or axor
1118 91tabliuheA as8 3) Awugut 1972, 29 Auguwt J$72
ad 12 IGepreibt' 3972 per ship st4t respoatively, As
installtion of the amn zust cctrence before a"
otho aircraft izYdtficattio) ii possibleo the delivery

ehbcdble tor the nor is paramount in meotijig the
aireantt delivevy dztas, L the armor delivezy
sb44ul ?leceusny to Euyport the required aircraft
dellvery achaedue only pro-vded oeventy-uix days
btweaen prozram kpprovpl and -the first delivery of
eBtmo? it is quite obvious tbhat there was tbsolutely
no procurement lead tin availablo to process a
conetittvc proourement,

Althomh WAe of the "pub~lc exigency" exception does not
in ani of Itolt cloal the contrActing otficcr with authority to
procure itemu on rt noncoanetitive batils, be in vented with n
considerbjle cwamit of discretion to determine the amount of
competitic co0wnit8sat with the elgenicy situation, see
D-X174026, FebrMasr 8, 1972; B-172542, July 2, 139, Fufther-
more, it bus Deen the consistent polly of our Ofl.ce not to
question the contictiMng otCicer's decasion to make a sole-
uource award unleos it, ts clear frcti thl.e written record that
he acted In an arbitrary or capricloiw; wnner In abuse of that
dicoretin. J3a17k0ob, February 8, iol'; BD172542, July 2, 1Y971;
DfX1665t9, vuly 18, 1969; 44 C(np. Gen. 590 (1965).

In tbo inottrat case, the record establishes that the
contractUL4j officer conducted nogotittiono ouly with Cilrbortm-
dum becau.e ho believed that there was not sufficient lead
time to cc \uct the procurement on a competitive basit. We
are unabLe to conclude that the contractirg ofTficer acted
arbitrariay or crpriciously in avarding the contract to Car-
borundum on a sole-source basino, Since we ate unable to no
conclude, ire pee no lc-!al basis upon iihich we ray obbect to
the bdrlinlaotrtiYe determination in thin ratter. Be15B924,
October 5, 1966.

llourvelno, e note thtt the Air Force hba advined that while
the subject. cont*act contains an o)ption for additional sets of
exmor, tu.U consideration vrifl be given to corpetitive procure-
ment in preference to exercising the option nhould additional
requiromerats mrise, I view of the fact that you have indic
cated thalt llarton cen deliver armor mu quickly am any other
nmanu±'actwrer cince ;t.t has a continuouGsly op>'rating armor
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production group aid can furnish a quotatiOcn Vitobn as PAtter
of da8s after being requested, we are by a #&ptrate letter
reuonnendipig tbat the Secretary of the Air Forcv trtb aiteps
to nnsure that competition wi be fostered in uatiatlWn
futsce requirements,

iucenry your4,

PAUL G. DUDMLU4Q

Tor the Coavptroller fleiiorAl
of the United Btates
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